Most of our entry systems meet ENERGY STAR® qualifying criteria. Sidelites installed alone do not meet ENERGY STAR qualifying criteria. See Price List for details.
GLAZING SYSTEM OPTIONS

R-Value reflects properties of the glass only. Center of glass calculations are based upon software from Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory.

Not all glass styles are available in all glazing systems. See Price List for availability.

GLASS OPTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INSPIRATIONS</th>
<th>INTERNAL BLINDS</th>
<th>INTERNAL GRIDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vintage Glass</td>
<td>Internal Blinds</td>
<td>Painted Contoured</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available in 400, 430, 460, 130 and 160 styles, in clear or gluechip privacy.

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS

20-Gauge Security Plate  Heavy-duty Ball Bearing Hinges  PermaTech™ Composite Frame & Brickmold  Aluminum Pre-fit Cladding  FrameSaver®  FusionFrame™  Choose Lifetime or 10-Year Finish Warranty. Available in Bright Brass, Antique Brass, Satin Nickel and Aged Bronze.

PAINT, GRID AND CLADDING COLORS

Snow Mist®  Café Cream®  Château  Sandiser Beige®  Geneva Blue  Enamel Blue®  Forest Green®  Mountain Berry®  Primrose Yellow®  Sandstone®  Sterling Gray  Clay®  Terra Cotta®  Rustic Bronze®  Tabor Green®  Glacier White®

* Indicates available internal grid colors  † Indicates matching cladding and caulking not available

Hardware Options

Schlage® Georgian Knob and Thumbturn Deadbolt  Accent x Accent Keyed Lockset  Plymouth, Entrance Grip  To select color finish, refer to our color selector for accurate color representation.

ALSO AVAILABLE:

- Contrasting Colors
- Bronze Threshold
- ADA Handicap Threshold
- Finished Casing

See the Vantage Price List for complete information on available options.